WGSS Career Life Connections
Gap Year Plan
Name: ___________________________

STUDENT EVALUATION
GAP YEAR PLAN

TEACHER EVALUATION
GAP YEAR PLAN

1. Explanation and goals: Define why
you are taking a gap year and who you
want to be at the end of it.

6. Explanation and goals: Define why
you are taking a gap year and who you
want to be at the end of it.

2. Itinerary: Where are you going and
why this/these place(s)? Outline
potential highlights (places you will
visit, sites you will see,
activities/programs you hope to do,
etc.)

7. Itinerary: Where are you going and
why this/these place(s)? Outline
potential highlights (places you will
visit, sites you will see,
activities/programs you hope to do,
etc.)

3. Outline a minimum of four key
calendar dates for your gap year:
Don’t forget to include information
regarding future academic/career
deadlines (applications due, accepting
offers, etc.)

8. Outline a minimum of four key
calendar dates for your gap year:
Don’t forget to include information
regarding future academic/career
deadlines (applications due, accepting
offers, etc.)

4. Outline things you will need to
9. Outline things you will need to
plan before leaving:, transportation
plan before leaving:, transportation
tickets and costs (flights, train passes),
tickets and costs (flights, train passes),
accommodation, insurance, visas,
accommodation, insurance, visas,
food, gear (backpack, shoes, water
food, gear (backpack, shoes, water
bottles, etc.), communication (cell
bottles, etc.), communication (cell
phone plans), emergency funds.
phone plans), emergency funds.
5. Plan for post-Gap Year:
Remember to always have one eye on
your next steps. When do you have to
apply to post-secondary? What will
you do upon return to move forward
with education and/or career goals?

10. Plan for post-Gap Year:
Remember to always have one eye on
your next steps. When do you have to
apply to post-secondary? What will
you do upon return to move forward
with education and/or career goals?

